STEPS
TO
TRANSFER

University

Partnerships
STEP 1: 0-15 CREDITS

STEP 2: 16-30 CREDITS

‣

Meet with the Student Advising Center to explore educational pathways and
develop an academic plan.

‣

Commit to a major field of study.

‣

If you are undecided on a career meet with Career Services to explore majors and
careers.

‣

Check the Transfer Event schedule. Visit with representatives of visiting college and
universities to learn more about their programs and admission requirements.

‣

Research transfer schools by using transfer resources to look over articulation
agreements and other transfer information.Take general education courses and
pursue an associate degree.

‣

Narrow down choice of transfer schools and visit their websites to learn about transfer
requirements.

‣

Schedule a Transfer Exploration Session. The session will show how to shop for
schools and provide information on in-state versus out-of-state transfer. In
addition, it will give information on JJC transfer partnerships, transfer events,
resources and technology. Contact the Student Advising Center.

‣

Once you have decided on a transfer school meet with your Faculty Advisor to make
appropriate selections of general education courses to fulfill the requirements of the
transfer school.

‣

Attend the JJC Annual College Fair.

‣

Create a Transferology account to track how your JJC courses will transfer to your
transfer schools (schools must participate in Transferology).

‣

Work on your GPA! Colleges and Universities may admit students with a 2.0 GPA,
many require a 3.0 GPA or higher.

‣

Consult regularly with college representatives from your top transfer schools to keep
track of application and scholarship deadlines.

STEP 3: 31-45 CREDITS

STEP 4: 46-64 CREDITS

‣

Apply to chosen transfer schools. Send admission application and all supporting
documents (i.e. JJC transcript, essay, letter of recommendation, or references).

‣

Review all acceptance letters and scholarships.

‣

Update FAFSA to include schools that are receiving your application.

‣

Decide what transfer school you will attend.

‣

Explore student housing and financial aid at transfer schools.

‣

Request your offical JJC transcript to be sent to your chosen school after final grades
post.

‣

Apply for scholarships.

‣

Schedule your transfer orientation and advising appointment with your transfer
school.

‣

Arrange for program review. Once completed, petition for graduation.

‣

Graduate from JJC.

JJC Transfer Resources:
University Partnerships

The Student Advising Center
815-280-2673

RMB-1001 Romeoville Campus
UniversityPartnerships@jjc.edu

Office: A1155-Main Campus and
RMA1029-Romeoville Campus
academicadvising@jjc.edu

